I.
Introduction:-Biofilm are defined as microbial derived sessile communities characterized by the cells that are irreversibly attached to a substratum or to each other. (Donlon et.al. 2002) Biofilm are densely packed multicellular communities of microorganisms attached to a surface or interface. Bacteria seem to initiate biofilm formation in response to specific environmental cues, such as nutrient and oxygen availability. Biofilm are the source of persistent infections of many pathogenic microbes. They are responsible for much nosocomial infection and also associated with many medical conditions including indwelling medical device, dental plaque, upper respiratory tract infection and urogenital infection. (Costerton et.al. 1999 and Reid G.1999) Several factors such as exotoxins, surface proteins and extracellular polysaccharides having important roles in virulence of S. aureus isolated from mastitis cases have been reported. Furthermore, it has been determined that production of slime factor in S. aureus strains causing mastitis was an important virulence factor affecting pathogenesis. It is considered that the first step in mastitis progress is adhesion of S. aureus to mammary epithelial cells and slime factor plays an important role for adhesion and colonization. Production of slime factor also plays an important role in antibiotic resistance and it has been reported that slime producing strains are more resistant to antibiotics than non-slime producing strains. (Basegela et.al.1993 There are various methods to detect biofilm production. These include the Tissue Culture Plate (TCP), Tube method (TM),Congo Red Agar method (CRA),bioluminescent assay, piezoelectric sensors, and fluorescent microscopic examination. (Christensen et al. 1995 , Freeman J. 1989 Multidrug-resistant organisms have been reported worldwide and are now recognized as one of the most difficult healthcare-associated infections to control and to treat. (Tabassum S. 2007) Study of microbial biofilms has received significance attention over the past decades. Therefore, studies and diagnostic methods identifying virulent bacterial strains, i.e., strains with a capacity for slime production. Consequent biofilm formations are necessary to develop effective strategies for biofilm control and improvement of patient care.
II.
Material and method
1) Selection of isolates:
A total 60 clinical isolates were subjected to biofilm detection method. Samples were collected from urinary catheters tips, intravenous catheter tips, few pus specimen, sputum samples etc. The entire specimens were received from patients with nosocomial infection admitted to the hospital.
Isolates were identified by Standard microbiological procedure(Gram staining, cultural characteristics, catalase test, oxidase test, motility, biochemical test ). In current study, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were used as a control.
2) Biofilm Detection Methods:
Biofilm detection was carried out by the following methods; a) Tube method (TM) This is a qualitative method for biofilm detection. A loopful of test organisms inoculated in 10 ml of trypticase soy broth with 1% glucose in test tubes. Incubate the tubes at 37 o C for 24 h. After incubation, tubes were decanted and washed with phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.3) and dried. Tubes were then stained with crystal violet (0.1%). Wash excess stain with distilled water. Tubes were dried in inverted position. The scoring for tube method was done according to the results of the control strains. Biofilm formation was considered positive when a visible thick film lined the wall and the bottom of the tube.
b) Congo Red Agar method (CRA)
CRA medium was prepared with brain heart infusion broth 37 g/L, sucrose 50 g/L, agar 10 g/L and Congo Red indicator 8 g/L. Congo Red stain was prepared as a concentrated aqueous solution and autoclaved separately from the other medium constituents. Then it was added to the autoclaved brain heart infusion agar with sucrose. Inoculate CRA plates with test organisms and incubate at 37 o C for 24 h aerobically. Black colonies indicate biofilm production. (Freeman et al.1989 ).
3) Antibiotic Susceptibility Test
Antibiotic susceptibility test of biofilm producing bacteria was done on Mueller Hinton agar using the following antibiotic discs: ampicillin colostin, naficillin, nalidixic acid, streptomycin, methicillin, chloramphenicol, clindamycin , cefoxamine, rifampicin, cloxacillin, vancomycin, erythromycin, oxacillin, penicillin. All antibiotic discs were used against Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27333 and Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 12228 as control strains.
III. Result and Discussion
Out of 60 isolates, 30 were Gram positive pathogens and 30 were Gram negative biofilm producers. Gram positive includes Staphylococcus aureus while Gram negative includes Pseudomonas aeruginosa. All these isolates were identified and characterized by standard microbiological procedure. These isolates mainly isolated from various clinical samples including medical devices, urinary catheter tips, urine sample, blood, pus, sputum, etc. Table no.1 gave an idea regarding biofilm producing microbes mainly resides in particular area. By Tube method, visible thick film was obtained inside the wall of tube and bottom of the tube. 50 isolates were shown thick film inside the wall of the tube indicating strong biofilm production while 10 isolates were not shown biofilm formation. (fig. no.1 According to these methods, number of isolates gave biofilm producers and nonbiofilm producers shown in table no. 2. Comparative chart of biofilm production by tube method, Congo red agar method was given in Table no Biofilm producing bacteria are responsible for many recalcitrant infections and are notoriously difficult to eradicate. They exhibit resistance to antibiotics by various methods like restricted penetration of antibiotic into biofilms, decreased growth rate and expression of resistance genes. There are various methods for biofilm detection. In this study 60 isolates evaluated by three screening methods for their ability to form biofilms.
From this study Congo red agar method gave significant result 90% strong biofilm production as compared to the Tube Method (83%). Biofilm producing bacteria were isolated from various specimens like urine, sputum, pus, ET secretion, blood. But most of biofilm producing microbes are from urine samples and urinary catheters tips. Knobloch et al. did not recommend the CRA method for biofilm detection in their study. Out of 128 isolates of S. aureus, CRA detected only 3.8% as biofilm producers as compared to TCP which detected 57.1% as biofilm producing bacteria. ( Vasudevan P. et.al. 2003) In current study, the majority of biofilm producing bacteria was from urinary catheter tips. Most of the microbes are from common sources like pus samples, sputum samples, ET secretion. These microbes produce biofilm and causes nosocomial infection which is chronic to the patients. These microbes are also multidrug resistant. Therefore there is a need to find out a suitable method for detection of biofilm producing microbes.
From this study, we have concluded that TM and CRA method is more qualitative and reliable method to detect biofilm producing microorganisms. TM and CRA method is used as a general screening method for detection of biofilm producing bacteria in laboratories.
